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3Panu-jarlu kurdu-kurdurlu 
yanu Wakurlpa wana 
wirlinyi marnikijiki.
4Wirriya jintangku palka-manu 
watiya marnikiji panu-jarlu-
kurlu.
5Panu-jarlulu kurdu-kurdurlu 
kalu pajirni marnikiji watiya 
jintangka.
6Wirriya witangku ka puta 
mani marnikijiji. ‘Yimpa 
ngajuku-wiyiji pajika.’      
 ‘Wurra-wurra, ngajuku-
wiyirnaju pajirni.’
7Yulaja, yulaja manu kujurnu 
jampita walya-kurra 
jawururlu. Kurdu wita 
pakarnu wirriya wiringki 
jampita-ngurlu.
8Wirriya wiringki ka 
wurdungu-mani wirriya 
wita. ‘Manta jampita, 
kurdu-pardu. Yungurnangku 
mani marnikijilki.’
9Wirriya wiri ka jana purlami 
panu-kariki kurdu-kurduku 
kuja nyangu marnikiji 
panu-jarlu.
10
Yanu pinalu ngurra-kurra 
manulu kangu pina panu- 
jarlu-nyayirni marnikiji-wati 
ngurra-kurraju.
Hunting for Bush Berries – 
English Translation
Lots of kids went to Wakurlpa to get some bush berries. One boy found 
a tree with lots of bush berries. The kids began picking bush berries from 
the tree. One little boy was trying to get bush berries from the tree to put in 
his tin. That little boy got hit by another boy. After that an older boy came 
around and told him, ‘Don’t cry, I will get some for you’. Then another 
boy saw lots of bush berries in another tree and called out for the other 
kids to come over. Then they went back home with lots of bush berries.
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